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In the early 1900s there was a significant growth
h in anti-businness political ssentiment. It became a peeriod of
“reform” for
f certain seg
gments of the economy. Ho
owever, early on the regulaated industries took over thee actual
reform pro
ocess. The eleectric compan
nies of the day
y used reform as a smoke screen for thheir own effforts to
handicap competitors and guaranteee returns on
n their invesstment. Geneerating technoology was impproving
rapidly and incumbent companies
c
often saw new co
ompetitors utiilizing technollogical innovaations that madde their
own olderr plants obsoleete. The actu
ual legislation
n for state llevel regulatioon was writtten by the uutilities
themselves.
Utility personnel made
m
up the first regulatorry staffs, andd retired gennerals were frrequent
appointmeents to the regu
ulatory boardss. The utilities were succcessful in theeir campaign for regulatioon, and
competitio
on in the poweer business waas soon stampeed out.
State regu
ulation was allso used by th
he investor-ow
wned utilities as the rationnale to counteer the drive toowards
municipal takeover of their
t
systems. Politicians received
r
contrributions and indulged in aanti-business rrhetoric
while actu
ually doing thee utilities’ bidd
ding. Regulatory capturee was compleete and the uutility industrry was
fat and happy
h
for decades. With
h exclusive franchise
f
terriitories, tame regulators aand no competition,
the utilitiies extracted what econo
omists call monopoly
m
rennts. Innovaation was stiifled, and arrrogant
customer service becaame the acccepted norm. The power industry withh politically oriented managgement
proved to be particularly inept at buillding nuclear power plants. Under all the regulatoory distortionss there
ncentives of prrofit and loss tthat shaped thhe industry.
were still the fundameental market in
The windss of change in
n other areas of
o the economy
y brought chaallenges to thee utility industtry. Airline, trrucking
and teleco
ommunication deregulation were
w seen as resounding
r
suuccesses and beneficial to cuustomers. Thee power
industry acted
a
like it waas begrudging
gly going alon
ng with the pro
roposed reform
ms. Federal regulators ppartially
freed up the wholesaale market an
nd created consumer
c
beneefits. On the state level thee utilities them
mselves
mpetition. Reeal markets deevelop naturaally in the abssence of goveernment
helped wrrite the rules for retail com
interventio
on. The poliitician/utility designed marrket for retaill utility servicce failed. Soomehow, the market
instead off the political system took the
t blame. The utilities weere, of coursee, delighted w
with the failuree of the
d “deregulation
n” and assumeed it was back to business ass usual. It waas not to be.
misnamed
Having fended off the forces
f
of mark
ket based reforrm, the utilitiees find themseelves now undder attack by tthe big
nt camp. Witth mandated leevels of renew
wable purchasees, regulatory-directed efficciency program
ms and
governmen
restricted carbon emisssions, regulato
ors are becom
ming the senioor partners inn the operationn of the monnopolyy system. All of these prog
grams move th
he utility busiiness further ffrom market cconditions andd grant
regulatory
more discretion to politticians. Theree is even talk
k of “decouplinng” profits frrom sales, whiich will makee profit
levels stricctly a politicaal decision. Those
T
who haave lived by thhe regulatory sword are deestined to die by the
regulatory
y sword. Thee regulators arre now captu
uring the reguulated power iindustry. Prices will go uup, and
service qu
uality will go down.
d

